ADULT AND YOUTH MADE-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS, BLOUSES, TROUSERS, SHORTS, AND CULOTTES

WE SUGGEST THAT MEASUREMENTS BE TAKEN FROM PRESENT GARMENTS THAT FIT YOU WELL.

Minimum Order: Two shirts or blouses—same size; OR Two trousers, shorts, culottes, or skirts—same size

Note: When ordering, the minimum of two top or bottom garments may be met by mixing styles or colors, as long as they are from the same measurements. For example, you may order one long-sleeve tan blouse and one short-sleeve yellow blouse; or one pair of blue shorts and one pair of olive trousers, etc.

WEIGHT ____________________  HEIGHT ____________________

REFER TO DIAGRAM FOR POSITIONING

FOR SHIRTS/BLOUSES

BODY MEASUREMENTS

NECK SIZE ____________________
From center back neck to shoulder seam to end of sleeve or lower wrist

SLEEVE LENGTH (S to S) _______
From shoulder seam to shoulder seam

YOKE (Y to Y) _______
Draw tape snug around chest over shoulder blades and under armpit
From C to C at armhole and side seam - double measurement

CHEST/BUST (C to C) _______
Draw tape snug at top of Trouser around waist

WAIST (W to W) _______
From A to A - double measurement

ARMHOLE (A to A) _______
Center of back neck seam to bottom of garment

CENTER BACK LENGTH (BL to BL) _______
From MS to MS - double measurement

MID SECTION (MS to MS) _______
Measure around largest part of hips/seat

HIPS/SEAT (H to H) _______

FOR TROUSERS/SHORTS/CULOTTES/SKIRTS

WAIST (W to W) _______
Draw tape snug at top of Trouser around waist

HIPS/SEAT (H to H) _______
Measure around largest part of hips/seat

OUTSEAM (O to O) _______
From top of waistband to bottom of Trouser/skirt

INSEAM (IS to IS) _______
From crotch to bottom of Trouser leg

FRONT RISE (FR to FR) _______
From crotch seam to top of waistband in front

BACK RISE (BR to BR) _______
From crotch seam to top of waistband in back

SKIRT LENGTH (BR to BR) _______
From waist to ankle.

FOR USE ONLY IF STOCK SIZE WILL NOT PROVIDE REASONABLE FIT.
Please Complete Following Information: Date_________________ Your Order No._________________

Charge to ___________________________________________________ Ship to _________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________ Address ________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State ______ ZIP______________ City ________________________________ State ______ ZIP _____

Ship via truck line that will deliver to: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

All merchandise shipped FOB our Distribution Center or Shipping Point indicated in our price lists via parcel post, UPS or truck unless you wish shipment via (please indicate) First Class; Special Delivery; Air Mail; Air Freight; Other____________________

Date of activity _____________________________________________

Earliest delivery date ____________________________

Deliver not later than ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Size or Color</th>
<th>Quantity Each</th>
<th>F.O. Item</th>
<th>Item Name or Description</th>
<th>Each Price Dollars</th>
<th>Each Price Cents</th>
<th>Total Price Dollars</th>
<th>Total Price Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scout executive ____________________________________________

(Give official title if not Scout executive) Total

REFER TO OFFICIAL PRICE LIST 70-075 FOR CURRENT PRICES.

Note: Made-to-measure uniform components have the same first three digits of the catalog numbers of stock uniform components. Add “99” as the size code for made-to-measure shirts and blouses. Add “60” as the size code for made-to-measure trousers, shorts and culottes.